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ST HIM WHO HATH NO NERVE FOR THE. FIGHT, DEPART.
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Notes and Comments.
Kansas widow rode sit miles

the recent cold snap to put u

. Grandma's Tea.
; "

"'The old grandmother made mulU-i-

teas fr croup and coughs. Taylor's
Cherokee RemH vM Sweet Gu of aM'.

.North Carolina Unat.

Wilmington has a movement on
foot to establish an industrial school.

The booksellers of the State have deve on her plare, and the nrtt
; t-'-

-t

v wss ,"-iiiiI- oi i Xtu'ZyUi combinedid to hold Rf"ioni"wT' r.r .,r. iiuani cure,
.a-x-

o tirr Fluyunna Quite, extensive improvements are
recent'y, had cut his

V.t going on in tioidsboro, botn oy tee
city and private individuals.hird set or teeth when nearly 80

years ofage, and his hair, which hadif' The public roads of the Stale havebecome white, was returning to its
never been in a worse condition thanoriginal co'or.
during January. . There is a demandHaving determined to enter the Music Business, we ofler 0RGA.N.1 When a Wfcbster county. Georgia or a new road law. ,land PIANOS to the people of Durham and surrounding country, and trusi man married he vu unable to pre

N
. . -- e j

Tales Told by Servants. .

New Tork Star.' Ni.

People are constantly wondering
how their personal and private affairs
become the subject of gossip and find
their way into print. I can tell them
that most of it comes from their ser-

vants, who,; among other disadvaut
ages, possess the qua'ificatious of a
sieve to perfection. s There is a fellow
going about town no v telling anecdot-
es about the manager ( f a well known
newspaper proprietor whom he re-

cently served as butler. He is not

kve will merit a share of their patronage. - It ii thought that Mr. Greek 0.sent his. wite an engagement ring) and
Andrews, of Greensboror will pro.in lieu thereof gave her a yearling
bably take charge of the city departheiier. lhis oHermar erew and mul- -

iphed, and the result is a small herd ment of the Raleigh NewtQbserycr,
as Mr. Ayer'a successor, t ; " ' ' :

if cattle. .

; Oar Tterms are Easy ani We M'M b Sit ErajMy. .:

JfUfir MONTH L Y AND Q UARTEEL Y P27 YMENIS.

We t ffer thera on the EASIEST TERMS, and at LOWEST PRICES.
Ouij MR. THOMAS, is an experienced man, and will take pleasure in

H'ng any ore all desired information ,

Although the internal revenue laV .Messrs - Uargravea . & Alexander,
mar recosnize officially the existence well known dry goods merchants if
of such Leverages as whisky, rum an! Charlotte, have made an assignments friendly to bU late employer, and the

amount of mischief he is capable oflabilities 518,000: assets will prothe like, the teetotal brethren may
take courage from the fact that the bably coyer this amount. ; depends only upon his getting some

paper to print. h' story. Lonk i out,
thn, what you do and say before

Lady of the White House turns down
her glast at table except for water At Plymouth. N. C, Harrison's f( J

very Ke.apectfully,

LAM BE & THOMAS.
' At Shclburn'i Art Gallery, DURHAM, N. C.

hotel and the Episcopal rectory wereand apollinari. your tervant.
i'.sset oh fire Wednesday morning, Feb- -

The announcement that the Stand 1st. a id compU tely de3t oy od. ' Lo s
Two Incidents.ard Oil monopoly has at length gain-

ed control o( the turpentine trade in f3.0UU; insurance Jipou. . ; ,

Tavlorsville . Jouma'i :". LastTREES! the boutn , is not encouraging. HOW TUB MOOS STRUCK SOME NORTH& FURGERSON,THROWN Wherever tho Standard Monopoly is Tuesday night an Mr. Henry White
was coin i , hom from oourt, andPRACTICAL HOUSE PAINTERS. in control the inhabitants work for a

, , CAROLINA FOLKS.

Bookinjjlum Rcckt. , , r--

The ecli30 of the moon arrived onbare living, handiog the profits over when within about a mile of home,br and Suear Maoles. Fruit Trees. X aJwfilmnx. rapcr' nana tg. o. Satisfaction
Ju 1 4--1 infonntMl. perforce to their master?. Imo last Saturday evening AVe overhe was kicked on the leg by a m lie,

whisU broke both bones- - below the heard a little negro girl, upon ob
knee. -SapLit'i Wit ana Pbliosopliy, ,

i Frjm the German, - ''
MATTHEWS, D. D. S ,J.

' DENTIL OFFICE,
serving its strange appearance, asa
a lady what was the ina'ter with it.
The ladv answered that it was "in an

A Bfaufort special to the iNewsA lady having expressed surprise and Observer fays : , The schooner' OTer Joom' Jewelry Stoiw. ' TietU t&ierted on that Dr. X. should pronounce all his
patients, even those who merely had chpse. "Who clipped it? asked theAdventure, Wbitehurst master, f otn IOvid. Silver ana VuknU flats.

TSETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT MIX. '

febt , girl, "an' how did tbey get to it clipCharleston bound to Washingtontvcrish cold, seriously ill, Bapbir
with guano is stuck in Oregon In!e
t 1 w ai-- ? . i i .ti. mi.

it ?" An attempt at explanation only
male "confusion worse cou founded."said t "He fa quite rieht, anybody

2TO"CJ3STCS-3BK- ,
THE ARTISTIC

for lawn antlJemetery plant
ing. A full collection of

Flowtr and Vege- - ' '

table

SEEDS !
,

Handsome Funeral Designs made of
choice flowers furnished at the

shortest notice.

BOUQUETS! ,
For weddings, evening parties, musi-

cals, a specialty.

Rose's and Fine Stock
'For Spring planting; Landscape gar
denings. Special attention given to

n.u. cne is a loiai iosf. xue car-

go was insured. The crew's effect)
"... - ' ,t..

THOUGHT TI1E MOOX DEAD.
Btoford ExproM.

"I won't make way for a fooll were saved. ,

Sia Painter anfl Papsr Haipr, Saturday night the stars seemed to
cried an envious scribbler, on meeting
Saphir in a narrow passage, where at The Charlotte Chronicle learns

smile w.th unusual gladness, becausethat . an epidenh of diphtheria isbrst neither seemed disposed to citeDURHAM, N. C.
tap 29-l- jr

the moon had hid its big, silveryplace. "Obi I will with pleasuro," AOir more ioao two uoum a mue
prevailing in the southwestern part
of Iredell county, along the Catswba
river. Four burials took placa nearreplied fSaihir, stepping aside and

girl come on to see themoijljuDearROGERS & Co bowing courteously. ' , Mama ferns poor moans dead, bhailML Mourna last Sundav. and amonz
Standing m a crowded theatre some we never seo it again." It was a rarethe bodies was that of Mrs. D.the laying out and improvement of , , , V 'wDetlerj in- -- one leaned n his back, thrusting his and beautiful sight. " Then wasLawrance.

bead over Lis should r. saphir drew banking in the eastern beivens nearlyCrockery, l ancy and Twenty five feitlizsr licenses exout his handkerchief and wiped the ai orange co'ored ball. Then it glows
pire this month. Notices to renewman a nose violently. The latterStaple Groserie Into a fircy red bsIL .

lawns. Anything and everything tor
the garden supplied by the

DURHAM FLORAL NURSERY
R. BIBBERD, Proprietor.

B. fore ordering elsewhere give me

have .. been sent to all thesea arted back. "Ob, I beg your par m amanufacturers. .One or two firmsdon," said Saphir, "I thought it was
Hubbard, Price & (Jo's CottonDURHAM, N. C.

jul 12-l- y
are making'cfforls to flank the Demine.

Report.part ment of Agriculture and get theirRequested to define the work "den
New York,' February C Messrs.tist,' baphir (aid: "He is a man who gonas into iun oi&mj niiuuuk '

ment of the license tax,, but they Hubbard, Fnco & Co. say: The marpulls out other people's teeth to get

a call at the greenhouses oo Bameenr
Street J.in31

gHELBURN'S

PHOTOGRAPH

Presidents Dffice, 1

N- - C RiiLnoAD Co. J

Burlington, N. 0., Jan. 6, 1888.
"NViticA la herehv riven to all ner

have been headed off,something for bis own to b.t?. ket tins arernoon ha? been very
heavy, and free sales of long cottonAn Australian price, vho was also New Bern Journal: One of the have depreased prices, causing thean archbishop, awone nornbiy at bales of false packed'eotton recently weak undertone.sons in the county and town of Dur

bam, N. 0., now occupying the right banquet and, perceiving that S phi r reiurneu nere irom XNonoic, oi wmcn News from abroad is pacific, and
,. FIRST-CLAS- S

tailoring:!
mention was made in the column ofof way of the N. U. It. K. Co., lo va looked at him in surprise, angrily

aked the cause of his astonishment.
MI thought an archbishop would not

we are in receipt of numerous cables
confirming the public dispatches, allcate said premies, and all persons the Journal, was opened on the.cot

ton platform yesterday and it reveal
asserting the outlook to be more faare hereby forbidden, in the future,

to trespass on said Hht of way. By
- ft - a

ed the fact that at least half theanow nimseii m swear, answered tne vorable. This better prospect gavewit. "I was not swearing as an arch

GALLERY.

' ,.jif-..- 'i

.' New outfit. New and beautiful
. rtgck of frames. All kinds of artist

material on hnd. All work guaran
r teed. My old friends and the public

generally invited to call and examine
ay work. Prices low.

, VM. 8HELBURN,?w rn3-- tf Durham. N. 0.

weight of the bale was made op of a tlronger tone to our market tincotton seed, pine straw and dirt It
morniBg. and prices were about three

order ot tne uoaru or uncciors.
j9-4- w Tnos. M. Holt, Pres't.

Clieap aud Fiue Job Printing,

bishop, bnt a a prince," explained
tho prelate "Ah? said Saphir
thoughtfully, "but suppose the devil
fetches the prince, what will become

poiuts better, bu: the pressure to sellwas from I nior county and the name
of the exoert who put it up is

We, having determined t permanent- -

y locate in the city of Durham
for the purpose of - carrying ,

. on a first-clas- s

b3gan at midday, an 1 many of the
ball, but not the principal oneYon can save money by giving

Your Job Work to Hackney & Cheek. of the archbishop 7" '
known.

Points tor GUted Youth.
threw considerable cotton on the
market.

Tailoring BusinessNEW -- BAKERY.
They are prepared to do all kinds oi
fancy job printing, - circulars, letter
heads, envelopes, pamphlets, books
&c. checks, drafts, and warehouse

Banzle nogs for male idiots areOil lamps in Cars.
' Demorett's Monthly.

Now that the railroads are abolish Gbieviko from misfortune is addpromUed a run.
ing gall to wormwood. Grievinging the use of the dangerous stove. Bow knots are beta worn extenv.v will not renew your tnlnning hair.stationery a specialty. tf.

Cum Garden Seed.
the next thins; for tho managers to sively with everyday dress in Paris

But Warner's Log Cabin Scalpineconsider is the oil lamp, and the Combinations oi moonstones and will niako it come in thick and glossy.substitution of the electric light In itsJust received at Johnson's Drag cat's eye or tiger eytf stones for gen A splendid bair dressing. Try it. '
Store, a larze supply of Bulst fresh place. A ucw dynamo has been in

tlemen s link sleeve buttons are new

, C. L. H0EN1G,
' (Successor to E.P ALGOOD.).

Has established first-cla- ss ,

vented that is perfectly safe for useearden seed. Uall and get your sup and popular. . '. Ftns Irfct potatoes at Pan! Nor
piics. All reeds guaranteed tne best on railroad csrs. Itijso constrict-

ed that it may give a current in the wood & Co's. f 8 tf.Striped neckwear is to take a short
vacation. More and greater varietyThe Best mid Freshest - If you want stoves, tinware, crater,same direction, whether working tor
than ever before of broken figures wilGarden seed in town can be had at ward or bacKward. i5rnnes are lamps &o it will pay you to go to 0.

C. Tajlor's store. He carries a largebe the rule. vplaced ceroendlcularly noon the colJohnson & Co's Drug gtore. fl3L
lector, and these are worked by the sto.--k and u selling cheap, fiiCane hea's are now popularly

made to carry matches, a timepiece,Garden Seed I Garden Seed!! Gar motion of (he tram. The cost of an
outfit for a train is very small, - and

--v.v 1 lie lip lop and Durham coo
dnSed!!! cigarettes, cachous, gum, pins, change stoves are the ones to buy. You canthe entire arrangement Is so simple scent, or a slug ot rye. :At Johmon& Cos Drog Store, pet them at Robertson. Llovd & Co'stba any one can work it. The Jihtfl3L They carry a.blg line of all kinds of; In all clases of furnishing ' goodsis free from pulsation, and its bright hardware, builders supplies, paintsfor the comi g warm weather conness illumines a car far better than

WeJiisi Tilts ail FaHrili

Furnished on short noticl by tho most
CZ3 skilled artists. A

j urge line .22:
ofaUkiniof

For Kent. oils, varnish &c ' v f 8.nensscurs tnerefjre will search foreither oil lamps or gas. A smal
Three room house, on Pine St rather unique and deligate tings or Fine youns purroti fr saK Apnumber of these electric lights have

shadings. - ;been placed in the Pullman palac ply to 15. Matthews at Johnsonapply to A. Goldstein.
,

....'iii'iV' m I -

Found -

Offer our services to the public, and
will endeavor to merit and gain

a portion of the patronage of "

; : the town and surround-- ,
ing country. ;

Our Mr. Belsmeyer will be absen
for a few weeks on business in

connection with the firm, i

aud nill at an early day ,
opea upa6plendid

line of ' ' '

.....- - ' ' . : ..'f

Gents Goods.
We have' employed , a force of first

cUss workmen, and guarantee
good and satisfactory work,

Equal to any North or South

Thereby saving the citizens thorrouV
b!e and expense of sending

off for their clothing. For ;
v the present, we have

. ;, '
scenred the s?r- - i

,, ;
, vices. Of, ... n

Mr, C, H. Lewcllin, .

Who will attend to our interest, sill
goods, take orders and measuiei,

and have tho work done. He
bason band a small

f stock of . ,
.. f

FINE .GOODS,
And any amount of s.tmplej to selctt
from. lie is well known to this con.
munity snd can be found at his shop
in the Duke building over Summer
he!d's clolhng store.

& Co's drug store - f 8. - '" Astrakhan gloves with calf or kidcars, ana they have worked with suo
cess.- - It is to ba hope 1 that it' wil palms are detervediy the most pepu

A small" package, containing im Iar ftney Land covering , fmud innot be long before the use of oil lampsm
tortant manuscript. The owner cand eTr,rjOjg Anally kept in a firstH cn iraina win do aooiisneu. iney are

Forh to jp at Berkley's tvor r day.
f8tt

40 Hooms For Kent.
1 have 40 good rooms suitable for

years. They soil on sight at a re
munerative priceget the same by calling at this office,3 just as dangerous as the store in caseclass confectionery, at

of an accident, and do just aj much Some German fashion p'atci Lave
and paying for this notice.

ES3 For Sa'e. damage. offices or bed rooms for rent. Termspeculiar styles in collars they a
reasonable. Apply toseem to be comparatively low, and

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

GL IIOENIG, '

At old stand of City Bakery,

DUItnAM, N. C

l( half the care and money expenCelery and Lettuce. B.' Hibbcrd, the front forms a letter naif way be
twecnaU. and V.ded on pet dogs in Washington wireDurham Floral Nursery. j312w.

..i mm m

Notice!
devoted to the care ot teeny and

fStf (J. O'Bkiakt, '

. . , r v , ;

FrcsU Fish t

I reccivo.datly fresh fith of every
kind. Fine shad $1.25 a pair. Leave

deserving children, somo thousands Scarfs (or spring will be much nar
rower than were last fill's producof these might be rescued from wantLADIES !

fio ran own nrnso, it bomx, wits
The Medical Society meets the Is tions, and. in the mji iritv ot stvles.and prepared lor usefulness in life votir orders. Satisfaction guaranteed.ra 6 T n ifand 3rd Monday nights in eack the outer apron will be slightly puffed 10 J , l. IV. IV XVSti. .month.

We supposo the preference for dogs
is all right, since society by its ae'sPeerless .'. Dyes. close tj the bottom or tuo kuot.

How It Happened at Last.
M. T. Kvanlof Ban. '

l ive to, tut somehow It does not cm
to fit in nicely with our exaltedPreserves, jellies, din, raUius,

They will Alt everrtlilnjr. Thev art sold
prune, citron, Florida oranges, co Christian civil zit.ua. Washington
coanuts, candies of all kinds andvery where, price IOCS packag 40 colors,

They have no equal for Strength. Brightness.
Amount in Packages or for Fastness of Color,

1'QSl, ''Have you heard that Lily is et--
mm,mmA ft ft H TP f A .1 VJ .1 BlLaI

Corn, sound sweet potatoes, the
finest on the market for sale at '. i

. f33t . Paul Norwood & Co.'
'

Chickens and country butter for
sale at Paul Norwood & C. I85t

Valuable real estate for sale upply
to R. I. Rogers, Sec Durham Land

anything needed, all fresh at S. R
Perryi. ,

. d 16. Maud.Houses for ite.ut.
m a a a

"No," replied Ella. "I thought heTwo dwelling houses containing200 poinds of Hcrndon & Atwater's

' r lan-uuin- g (jnaliuea. 1 bey ao not croci
rsmut FvrsaUby
P. W. VAUGUAN, DRUGGIST,

j hvmiu, tf. c.
two ioomi tor tent. Apply to.all pork aanage for sale at J. W A, BELSMEYER h CO.

, ByA.BFLSMEVEtt.
was to) bashful ever to propose."

"

Oh, but it's leap year, yoo Vqow.O.CFai feblf,8 6t. n.& Security Co.Hamilton's.
'

ft tf.

f.

I


